
Research studies and knowledge development on Thai 

traditional medicine (TTM), indigenous medicine (IM) and alternative 

medicine (AM) using the concept and methodology appropriate for the 

specificity of science with the aim of using research results have been 

on the rise, in terms of overall knowledge acceptance and the reality 

of medical pluralism in Thai society. However, there are limitations 

regarding the structure, mechanism, working system, research direction, 

and support at the national level, which need to be revised in line with the 

needs for national development.

Upon reviewing research studies conducted during each period 

of the national development plan, the numbers of studies have been 

rising, especially those on herbal development, herbal drugs and herbal 

products, which are useful for developing herbal drug and herbal 

product industries of the country. Such activities require scientific 

methods to search for answers, but they lack the direction, management 

mechanism and support so as to be complete-cycle research, involving 

upstream, midstream and downstream studies. For example, there is no 
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research to develop the sources and qualities of herbs with ecological 

differences.

Whereas qualitative studies, such as research and development 

(R&D) on working systems in health facilities and communities, TTM/IM/AM 

knowledge, treatment patterns for diseases and illnesses, and socio-cultural 

values. Such studies include those involving statistical and descriptive social 

science analyses as well as definition and interpretation; their numbers 

have been rising at a lower rate, probably due to limited study timeframe 

and field study constraints.

After the establishment of the Department for Development  

of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine (DTAM) on 3 October 2003, 

there was a presentation on direction and strategy for TTM/IM/AM 

knowledge creation and management by Dr. Komatra Chuengsatiansup 

at the 2004 annual conference on TTM/IM/AM and national herb expo. 

It was proposed that there should be three goals of knowledge creation in 

the three sciences, each with a different focus, using four common research 

guidelines, namely (1) medical theory and methodology for knowledge 

creation, (2) working system, structure, mechanism and management or 

“systematic knowledge”, (3) cultural dimensions of health and medicine, 

and (4) situations and impacts. In addition, five knowledge creation and 

management strategies were also proposed; and they have been adopted 

as working principles ever since.

Besides, the First and Second National Strategic Plans for Thai 

Wisdom and Thai Healthy Lifestyle Development (2007–2011 and 2012–2016) 

are regarded as the important master plans for knowledge creation and 

management for TTM/IM/AM system development so that the services are 

efficacious, safe, reliable and cost-effective. That is based on an independent 

and neutral technical mechanism for screening and promoting any kind of 

service for consumer protection purposes. The Plans’ content and directions 

have been consistent over the 10-year period.
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It is noteworthy that the situations of TTM/IM/AM research 

cover both opportunities and challenges for developing research aimed  

at implementing the six national strategies to achieve the established  

goals. The overall R&D situations, the compilation of research results and 

situation analyses were presented at the 10th annual TTM conference and 

national herb expo; and the operational situations of DTAM’s agencies 

responsible for each branch of traditional medicine can reflect the systematic 

opportunities and constraints as well as major directions for further 

programme development as follows:

7.1 Overall picture of TTM/IM/AM research and 
development 

1) Research quantities

A review conducted by the Thai Health Institute revealed  

that, over the 10-year period of 2000–2009, there were 693 TTM/IM/

AM research studies, including 236 related to indigenous medicine, 193  

related to Thai traditional medicine, and 264 related to alternative  

medicine. Moreover, there were 1,135 studies on herbs or medicinal  

plants. They all were graduate-degree theses and studies conducted  

by academics or technical personnel, excluding those unpublished in 

technical journals.

According to the Thai Traditional and Alternative Health Profile, 

2009–2010, DTAM’s review of TTM/IM research showed the following:

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sompop Prathanturarug and colleagues conducted 

a review during 2000–2004 and classified TTM research into two parts: 
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Part 1: Research papers published in local and international 

journals. It was found that 395 papers were published by Thai and/or 

foreign researchers, 223 of which in technical journals in the international 

databases and 172 in local technical journals, and over 200 of which were 

on specific types of herbs.

Part 2: Research on body of knowledge about disease diagnosis, 

prevention and treatment, and health promotion according to the  

TTM theory. It was found that not much research has been done on  

this aspect.

The Ethical Review Committee on TTM/AM Research in Humans, 

whose secretariat is under DTAM, showed that during 2008–2013 there  

were 92 TTM/IM/AM research studies in humans involving efficacy and 

safety of herbal drugs, Thai massage, acupuncture, and other related  

matters – an average of 15 to 16 studies per year; most of which, 52 (58.7%) 

were on herbal drug efficacy/safety and 15 (16.3%) on Thai massage (as of 

26 August 2013).

The Kasikorn Research Centre revealed that between 2001 and 

2009 there were 7,307 studies, 93 (1.27%) of which were on plants, herbs 

and local wisdom including 10 on herbs and 2 on local wisdom (as of 26 

August 2013); and most of them focused on marketing research. 

The Thailand Research Fund (TRF) has R&D database of 6,850 

technical research studies (as of 26 August 2013) and 1,036 community-based 

studies, totalling 7,886 studies, of which 9 were on indigenous medicine, 

245 (3.22%) on herbs, and 153 (1.94%) involving R&D.
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The Health Systems Research Institute (HSRI), between 2004 and 

2013, supported research aimed at making policy recommendations for 

TTM/IM/AM development. Of all its research papers, 25 were presented at 

annual TTM/IM/AM conferences and 50 at TTM/IM/AM technical events, 

and 62 related to herbs. 

HSRI’s Routine to Research (R2R) Programme supported 1,964 

R2R studies between 2009 and 2013, of which 28 (1.43%) were related to 

TTM/IM/AM.

The National Research Council of Thailand or NRCT’s database, 

as of May 2013, showed that it had 244,081 items of information, including 

78,159 research papers, 165,922 theses, 14,210 technical documents, 23,669 

microfiches and 1,264 digital documents, among all of them, 2,165 (0.89%) 

were related to TTM/IM/AM and herbs.

The Annual National Conferences on Thai Traditional, 

Indigenous and Alternative Medicine, held in 2004 through 2013 by DTAM, 

in collaboration with over 100 partners/organizations, had presentations of 

quantitative and qualitative research and technical papers. As many as 206 

full papers and abstracts of pre-clinical, clinical, and social science research 

studies were published in the Journal of Thai Traditional and Alternative 

Medicine (as of August 2013), while 701 abstracts were published in the 

TTAM Journal Supplements.
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Table 7.1 Summary of research quantities by data source, 2000–2010

Year Data source Research type
Number of 
papers or 

items
Remarks

1999
–

2013

Thailand 
Research 
Fund (TRF) 

Indigenous 
medicine
Herbs

9

245

R&D; community 
research; for 
utilization

2000
–

2009

Thai Health 
Institute

Indigenous 
medicine
Thai traditional 
medicine
Alternative 
medicine
Herbs

 236

 193

 264

1,135

Documentary 
review and research 
situation review

2000
–

2004

Assoc. Prof. 
Dr. Sompop 
Prathanturarug 

Herbs 395 223 papers published 
in international 
journals; 172 in 
domestic journals 

2008
–

2013

Ethical Review 
Committee 
on TTM/AM 
Research in 
Humans

Efficacy and 
safety of herbal 
drug formulas
Thai massage
Others related to 
TTM

54

15
23

Review of protocols 
for research in 
humans

2004
–

2013

Health 
Systems 
Research 
Institute 
(HSRI)

Policy research 
on TTM/IM/AM
Technical papers 
on TTM/IM/AM

25

102

Presentations 
at annual TTM 
conferences, 5 
papers per year
HSRI Library

2009
–

2013

Health 
Systems 
Research 
Institute 
(HSRI)

R2R on TTM/
IM/AM

 27 R2R development 
programme: totalling 
1,964 studies 
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Year Data source Research type
Number of 
papers or 

items
Remarks

2004
–

2013

Department 
for 
Development 
of Thai 
Traditional 
and 
Alternative 
Medicine 

Scientific 
research
Social science 
research
Abstracts of 
scientific and 
social science 
studies 

 97

109

701

Published in Jr. 
of Thai Trad/Alt 
Med. (major and 
supplementary 
issues, totalling 907 
papers)

2013 National 
Research 
Council of 
Thailand 
(NRCT)

Indigenous 
medicine
Thai traditional 
medicine
Traditional 
Medicine
Herbs

 911

 171

 58

1,025

Cumulatively 2,165 
papers until 2013 ou 
of all 244,081 papers

Source: Compiled/modified from “Draft master plan for research on TTM, IM and AM, 2011”. 

Overall, it has been found that there have been quite a number  

of TTM/IM/AM research studies (over 100 studies per year) even though 

most of them are theses. However, such studies are diverse with social 

science, TTM theory, and pre-clinical or clinical aspects. The studies 

on herbs mostly focus on determining herbal extracts and herbal drug  

efficacy; and very few policy studies aim for policy and strategy advocacy.  

As many as 45 quality papers are published in international journals  

each year. 

Table 7.1 (continued)
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2) Research qualities 

The review of research papers conducted during 2000–2004  

by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sompop Prathanturarug and colleagues revealed 

that 395 papers on herbs of Thai/foreign researchers were published 

in domestic and international journals, including 223 in the journals 

listed in the international databases and 172 in Thai technical journals.  

This shows that the quality of Thai research papers as well as Thai  

researchers is recognized at both domestic and international levels. However, 

most of such studies focus on herbs, in which foreign researchers are 

interested; and most of herb researchers are pharmaceutical lecturers in 

universities.

A review of research papers conducted by the Thai Health Institute 

(2000–2009) revealed the following:

Research on indigenous medicine: 236 studies on Thai indigenous 

medicine branch were mostly master’s theses; and some of them on 

indigenous healers’s knowledge were superficially undertaken, lacking a 

clear and correct explanation and synthesis.

However, the data from the above-mentioned technical bureau  

show that the research paradigm has shifted from conventional  

to “community-based research” initiated by the Thailand Research  

Fund, which supported 60 research projects during 1999–2006. The  

research results have helped villagers at the foundation of society to  

benefit from such studies. 

Research on Thai traditional medicine: of all 193 TTM studies, 

111 were related to Thai massage.

Research on alternative medicine: of all 264 studies on alternative 

medicine, 175 were master’s theses, 82 were research-oriented, and only 
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2 were clinical studies; and most of them were related to nursing and as 

many as 225 studies were conducted by Chiang Mai University. 

A review of data on agencies conducting or supporting research 

studies between 2009 and 2013, carried out by DTAM’s Information and 

Evaluation Bureau, revealed that agencies with good research management 

capacity such as the TRF had 254 studies and the HSRI had 25 systematic 

research studies, 102 relevant studies and 28 R2R studies. The core issues of 

the Journal of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine had 206 research 

papers, whereas the supplement issues had 701 papers, totalling 907 papers. 

In addition, there were many other quality research papers of other agencies 

such as the Department of Medical Sciences and universities. 

Overall, the quality of research on medicinal herbs is at the 

international level as herbal medicines or products have gained a lot of 

interest worldwide. As for indigenous and Thai traditional medicine as the 

sciences specific only to Thailand, their dissemination to other countries is 

rather limited; however, their quality research papers published in domestic 

journals have been on the rising trend.

3) Situation of researchers 

Even though there have been no systematic studies on TTM/IM/AM 

or herb researchers, most studies were actually carried out by researchers 

at educational institutions or universities.

However, according to the database on researchers registered 

with the National Research Council of Thailand, there are 12 braches  

of researchers with the codes of 01 through 12 and the details of  

subject groups as shown below:

01. Physical Science and Mathematics Branch including the subject 

groups of mathematics and statistics, physics, astronomy, earth and space 
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sciences, geology, hydrology, oceanography, meteorology, environmental 

physics, and other related subjects.

02. Medical Sciences Branch including the subject groups of 

medical science, medicine, public health, medical technology, nursing, 

dentistry, medical social science, and other related subjects.

03. Chemical and Pharmaceutical Science Branch including the 

subject groups of inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry, biochemistry, 

industrial chemistry, polymer chemistry, analytical chemistry, petrochemistry, 

environmental chemistry, chemical technology, nuclear chemistry, 

physical chemistry, biological chemistry, pharmaceutical chemistry and 

pharmaceutical analysis, industrial pharmacy, pharmacy, pharmacology 

and toxicology, cosmetics, pharmacognosy, biological pharmacy, and other 

related subjects. 

04. Agriculture and Biology Branch including the subject groups 

of plant resources, pest control, animal resources, fishery resources, forest 

resources, agricultural water resources, agricultural industry, agricultural 

system, soil resources, agricultural business, agricultural engineering and 

machinery, agricultural environment, biological science, and other reacted 

subjects.

05. Engineering and Industrial Research Branch including the 

subject groups of science and technology, basic engineering, engineering, 

industrial research, and other related subjects. 

06. Philosophy Branch including the subject groups of philosophy, 

history, archaeology, literature, fine and applied arts, languages, architecture, 

religion, and other related subjects.

07. Law Branch including the subject groups of public law, private 

law, criminal law, economic law, business law, international law, procedural 

law, and other related subjects.

08. Political Science and Public Administration Branch including 

the subject groups of international relations, policy science, political  
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ideology, political institution, political life, political sociology, political system 

political theory, public administration, public opinion, security strategy, 

political economy, and other related subjects.

09. Economics Branch including the subject groups of economics, 

commerce, business administration, accountancy, and other related  

subjects.

10. Sociology Branch including the subject groups of sociology, 

demography, anthropology, social psychology, social problem and social 

welfare, criminology, justice process, human ecology and social ecology, 

social development, local wisdom, social geography, gender equality studies, 

folkloristics, and other related subjects.

11. Information Technology and Communication Arts Branch 

including the subject groups of computer science, telecommunications, 

satellite communication, network communication, survey and remote 

sensing, geographic information system, information science, communication 

arts, library science, museum techniques and storehouse, and other related 

subjects.

12. Education Branch including the subject groups of educational 

foundation, curriculum and instructions, educational measurement and 

evaluation, educational technology, educational administration, psychology 

and educational counselling, non-formal and informal education, special 

education, physical education, and other related subjects.

The branches related to traditional health wisdom especially Thai 

traditional medicine, indigenous medicine, and alternative medicine are: 

02, Medical science branch; 03, Chemical and pharmaceutical science;  

04, Agriculture and biology; and 10, Sociology.

The numbers of researchers in such branches who were registered 

with NRCT for 2007–2011 are shown in Table 7.2.
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Table 7.2 Numbers of researchers registered with NRCT in the branches related 

to TTM/IM/AM

Branch related to TTM/IM/AM
No. of researchers

2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

02. Medical sciences 3,556 4,930 5,300 5,278 5,561

03. Chemical and pharmaceutical 

science

992 1,260 1,327 1,370 1,444

04. Agriculture and biology 4,500 5,851 6,080 6,074 6,485

10. Sociology 1,024 1,429 1,534 1,580 1,638

Grand total 10,072 13,470 14,241 14,302 15,128

Source: Researchers registered with the National Research Council of Thailand, 2007–2011.

4) Research direction

According to DTAM’s report “Thai Traditional and Alternative 

Health Profile, 2009–2010” and other related documents, the TTM/IM/AM 

research directions are as follows:

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sompop Prathanturarug and colleagues stated 

that herbal research was conduced on more than 200 types of herbs or 

medicinal plants. However, the overall research was not aimed clearly at 

any particular type of medicinal plant or herbal product; rather, they were 

scattered and mostly conducted on a self-centred basis. There had been a 

lot of knowledge gained from basic research, but no extended research was 

carried out to complete the full cycle of product development. There were 

very few quality researchers with the capacity to manage a full-cycle research 

project; and also there were few research laboratories with Good Laboratory 

Practice (GLP) and clinical research studies with Good Clinical Practice 

(GCP), resulting in research works being unacceptable internationally and 

the developed products having inconsistent quality. 
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The Thai Health Institute’s research review (2000–2009) showed 

that most of the studies on indigenous medicine were master’s theses in 

the branches of sociology and anthropology using the qualitative approach. 

Their contents were mostly related to surveys on names, status and roles of 

indigenous healers, how they became healers, and diagnostic and treatment 

procedures.

Since 1999, the Thailand Research Fund has supported community-

based research, resulting in the changes in research concept to involve 

villagers as co-researchers so that they can directly benefit from such studies.

Regarding TTM research, five directions have been identified, 

namely TTM theory, Thai massage, TTM services, research for development, 

and legal aspect as well as TTM wisdom protection. 

Research studies on TTM theory were very few and scattered 

without any clear major research title and continuity.

Research studies on Thai message were mostly related to the theory 

and knowledge of Thai massage as well as its illness healing efficacy; but 

very few were undertaken on the theory of ten energy lines (sen sib), which 

is the heart of Thai massage.

Regarding research studies on TTM services, most of the studies 

were on client satisfaction, which showed that most clients were very 

satisfied and expected the benefits from such services, especially from the 

use of herbal drugs and Thai massage. 

As for research for development purposes, most studies aimed to 

improve the TTM teaching/learning and service processes, the legal aspect of 

TTM wisdom protection, and the protection system and mechanism; some 

were related to herb origins, as prescribed in the Protection and Promotion 

of TTM Wisdom Act B.E. 2542 (1999).
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5) Research mechanisms – They are as follows: 

(1) Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund. Established  

under DTAM as prescribed in the Protection and Promotion of TTM  

Wisdom Act B.E. 2542 (1999), the Fund’s aim is to financially support  

activities related to TTM wisdom or knowledge including surveys,  

compilation of knowledge, and research. During the first phase of  

2005–2008, the Fund had an average annual budget of 37.5 million baht; 

and later on between 2009 and 2013, with its outstanding performance  

on knowledge protection as well as TTM research and promotion, its  

annual budget has increased to over 120 million baht.

(2) The DTAM has established the Ethical Review Committee 

on TTM/AM Research in Humans to review and approve such research 

studies; and the approval process has been more smoothly undertaken.

(3) The DTAM has served as the core agency in organizing  

annual TTM/IM/AM conferences since 2004. The conference is an  

important forum for presenting new knowledge related to knowledge 

management and research on policy and strategy implementation. Research 

and technical papers presented at the conferences have been published in 

DTAM’s Journal of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine.

(4) Thai Traditional Medicine System Development Fund  

(TTM Fund) under the National Health Security Office (NHSO). The  

TTM Fund’s aim is to cover TTM services including examination and 

diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation under the Universal Health  

Coverage Scheme (UCS). In 2011, the capitation budget of 6 baht per  

person (totalling 282 million baht) was allocated for such services; of the 

amount, 4.50 baht per person was earmarked for massage services to  

relieve pain, paralysis, paresis, and postpartum rehabilitation, and the  

other 1.50 baht per person for herbal medication at state health facilities. 
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In 2012, the budget of 7.20 baht per capita (totalling 347 million 

baht) was allocated for health facilities, specifically for prescribed herbal 

drugs at 3.13 baht per capita (totalling 147 million baht). As a result, 

8,652 state health facilities, including 7,883 tambon or subdistrict health 

promoting hospitals (THPHs) and 664 community hospitals, were able  

to prescribe more of the 71 herbal drugs contained in the National List  

of Essential Medicines (NLEM). The top five mostly prescribed herbal  

drugs were turmeric, fa-thalai-jon, prasa-mawaeng, phlai (zingiber),  

zingiber oil.

In 2013, the TTM Fund receives a budget of 348 million baht to 

be allocated for TTM services at such health facilities.

Even though the financial support is provided for TTM services,  

the research direction in this field is affected, especially for studies related  

to the strengthening of the national herbal drug system and treatment 

efficacy for chronic and other illnesses. This will lead to the inclusion  

of such drugs in the TTM service system with the support from the TTM 

Fund.

(5) National Research Council of Thailand (NRCT). As NRCT 

is the national agency that screens research programmes/projects of  

state agencies that request government budget, NRCT-approved  

research work only will receive state funding. Besides, NRCT is  

also responsible for allocating government budget directly for research 

projects.

(6) Thailand Research Fund (TRF). The TRF serves as an 

important mechanism in supporting community-based research on 

indigenous medicine and Thai traditional medicine. It also supports  

research on herbs with the potential to be developed as herbal drugs and 

products.
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(7) Office of the Higher Education Commission (OHEC).  

The OHEC serves as an important mechanism in supporting all academics/

researchers in universities to undertake their research work. 

(8) Na t i o na l  S c i e n c e  a n d  Te c h n o l o g y  D e v e l o p m e nt 

Agency  (NSTDA). As an agency under the supervision of the Ministry of 

Science and Technology, the NSTDA plays a role in developing science 

and technology or innovations and laying down guidelines for developing 

science and technology personnel in four areas, namely production and 

development of research personnel, support for technical conferences and 

professional development, development of personnel in the manufacturing 

and service sectors, and youth promotion and development. 

6) Research budget 

(1) MoPH’s Department for Development of Thai Traditional 

and Alternative Medicine, over the past five years (2009–2013), received a 

total budget of 184.8 million baht from the NRCT for the research projects 

submitted for funding support – an average of about 37 million baht 

per year. Most of such research studies aimed to identify herbal extracts  

and determine herbal drugs’ efficacy. However, there has been no plan  

for developing herbs systematically according to their value chain.

(2) The Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund allocated 132.5 

million baht annually on average for research between 2009 and 2013.

(3) The Department of Medical Sciences receives an annual budget 

of less than 10 million baht for herbal research. 

(4) The Thai Health Promotion Foundation (ThaiHealth) allocated 

approximately 25 million baht for the Health Promotion with Traditional 

Health Wisdom Programme in 2010–2012 (2 years) and another 41 million 

baht for the Development of Blind Persons’ Capacity as Licensed TTM 

Practitioners (Thai Massage) Programme during 2009–2013 (4 years). 
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(5) The NRCT directly allocated 500 million baht (at least 6 million 

baht per 1 research project) during 2009–2011 for R&D on herbs and 

indigenous medicine under the biodiversity and pharmaceutical chemistry 

branches. In 2012, the National Research Management Network (NRMN) 

was established as a joint effort of six major research funding agencies of 

the country, with the government budget, in supporting integrated R&D 

activities on rice, tapioca, rubber, tourism and logistics.

In fiscal year 2013, the NRCT receives a budget of 1,100 million 

baht for 11 research programmes that aim to respond to the country’s 

development needs, including rice, tapioca, rubber, logistics and supply 

chain, tourism management, health and bio-medicine, sugarcane and sugar, 

food, highlands and related issues, palm oil, and rail transportation system. 

As for health and bio-medicine research, the HSRI has been assigned to 

develop the programme for research in this field and to improve the health 

research management capacity of the country with funding of 218.5 million 

baht for fiscal year 2013. 

(6) The Thailand Research Fund, the Office of the Higher  

Education Commission and the National Science and Technology 

Development Agency totally allocate approximately 20 million baht each 

year for R&D on Thai traditional medicine and medicinal plants.

(7) The Ministry of Commerce, the Ministry of Industry, and  

the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives also allocate the funds received 

from the Free Trade Agreement Fund for research on Thai traditional 

medicine and medicinal plants. Beginning in fiscal year 2010, the annual 

budget of approximately 50–100 million baht has been allocated for this 

matter aimed at reducing the impact from free trade agreements, including 

those related to AFTA or EU.

Overall, concerning the agencies undertaking, supporting and 

promoting research on herbs or medicinal plants and TTM/IM/AM, it 

has been found that each agency normally formulates its own research  
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direction based on its principal functions or missions. Thus, the cooperation 

is lacking in moving together towards achieving the country’s development 

goals; and most researchers tend to do research in the fields of their expertise 

and interest. However, since fiscal year 2012, the NRCT has attached 

importance to the research programmes that aim to meet the country’s 

development needs. That is also regarded as the clear overall research signal 

in responding to the needs of the country.

7.2 Annual National Conferences on Thai 
Traditional, Indigenous and Alternative 
Medicine

The first national technical conference on TTM/IM/AM was held in 

2004 and has been held annually ever since until this year as the 10th one in 

2013. Its aim is to serve as a forum for sharing and developing systematic and 

technical knowledge, advocating national and local policies and strategies, 

enhancing the capacities of Individuals, Nodes, and Networks (INN), and 

promoting Thai cultural wisdom including Thai healthy lifestyles. At the 

events, the presentations and contests of TTM/IM/AM research papers 

attracted numerous academics, researchers, and interested individuals to 

take part. Over the past 10 years, on average there are 70.1 research papers 

presented at each year’s conference; and totally 701 abstracts of such papers 

that have passed the experts’ review are published in the Journal of Thai 

Traditional and Alternative Medicine (Supplementary Editions). 
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Table 7.3 Technical papers submitted and accepted for presentations at the  

1st through 10th Annual Conferences on TTM/IM/AM, 2004–2013 

Year
No. of papers

Submitted Accepted Abstracts published

2004 76 76 76

2005 57 57 57

2006 53 53 53

2007 80 71 71

2008 121 116 116

2009 100 5 85

2010 118 85 85

2011 75 63 63

2012 98 72 72

2013 105 86 36

Total 883 764 701

The technical papers presented at the 1st through 10th annual 

conferences were classified into two major groups 
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Figure 7.1 Technical papers presented at the 1st through 10th Annual Conferences 

on TTM/IM/AM, 2004–2013

Year

No. of papers

On scientific aspects
On social science & 

humanities 
Total

2004 42 34 76

2005 34 23 57

2006 31 22 53

2007 43 28 71

2008 86 30 116

2009 73 12 85

2010 64 21 85

2011 48 15 63

2012 41 31 72

2013 58 28 86

Total 520 244 764
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7.3 Research and development on Thai traditional, 
indigenous and alternative medicine, 2007–2013

According to Sections 55 and 59 of Chapter 7 of the Statute on 

National Health System B.E. 2552 (2009), related to the movement for the 

creation and management of knowledge, and the Second National Strategic 

Plan for Thai Wisdom and Thai Healthy Lifestyle Development (2012–2016), 

the mechanism has been established for allocating government budget for 

developing traditional health wisdom, including Thai traditional medicine 

and alternative medicine, which accounts for at least 0.5% of the national 

health budget. So it has been noted that the proportion of research budget 

has increased together with other support mechanisms including the 

establishment of independent agencies, such as the Health Systems Research 

Institute (HSRI), the Thailand Research Fund (TRF), the Office of the National 

Research Council of Thailand (NRCT), and DTAM’s Thai Traditional Medical 

Knowledge Fund as well as the TTM System Development Fund (TTM Fund) 

under the National Health Security Office (NHSO).

The creation and management of Thai traditional wisdom and  

Thai healthy lifestyle during the past five National Health Assemblies  

involved the promotion of cooperation and participation in knowledge 

management in six issues under the national strategic plan. As a result, 

more networks have been set up for developing research activities and 

researchers from the local up to national level.

 As for DTAM, its major functions include research and development 

of knowledge and technology related to TTM/IM/AM as well as TTM wisdom 

conservation, protection and promotion according to the Protection and 

Promotion of TTM Wisdom Act B.E. 2542 (1999), which is a specific (sui 

generis) law. Concerning TTM knowledge management, importance has 

been given to the development of process for using research results in the 

health system, which can be briefly described for each aspect as follows: 
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1) Research on Thai traditional medicine

DTAM’s Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine (ITTM) has been 

playing a key role in assembling TTM knowledge and had the Thai Traditional 

Medicine Research Institute (TMRI) established with the aim of supporting 

clinical research to create clear and acceptable research results. Regarding 

the TTM theory and diagnostic approach, in the beginning, research on 

such aspects mostly involved “drug formulas”, whose results are ready to 

be included in the health system, such as Sahastara drug for replacing 

diclofenac. More details on such research are as follows:

1. R&D on herbal drugs and herbal formulations

This aspect of R&D is extremely important for DTAM to pursue in 

strengthening its technical evidence base up to the level that is acceptable 

to all sectors concerned. Importance should be given to the safety, efficacy, 

and quality control aspects of Thai herbal medicines, herbal formulations, 

and therapeutic procedures according to the TTM principles. Efforts have to 

be made to ensure that the international standards and appropriate methods 

are used in assessing research results and developing herbal drugs; and 

scientific evidence is to be obtained to ensure the following: 

| Drug efficacy: The drug is to be efficacious; so studies should 

focus on herbal activity in vitro and lab animals (pre-clinical) and in patients 

(clinical). 

| Drug safety: The drug is to be safe; so studies are to be carried 

out (1) in lab animals on drug toxicity to ensure that the drug will not cause 

any dangerous side effects in humans and (2) in patients to see whether 

there will be any adverse drug reactions. 

| Drug quality: The drug is to provide consistent therapeutic 

effects for all lots of its production, based on the established standards for 

raw materials, produced drugs and herb cultivation. Good quality herbs only 
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shall be used in herbal drug preparation; and the drug is to be analyzed to 

see whether it meets the established standards. 

DTAM’s achievements in TTM/AM research between 2003 and 

2011 are as follows:

1) Clinical studies on the following herbal drugs:

	 | Turmeric (khaminchan) extract in treating patients with 

knee osteoarthritis (500 mg, orally, 4 times daily; the drug was found to be 

as efficacious as ibuprofen (400 mg, 2 times daily).

	 | Turmeric (khaminchan) extract (curcuminoid mask, 

experimental product) in treating acne; the extract was found to be as 

efficacious as or more efficacious than 5% benzoyl peroxide gel, but its 

product form was unsuitable; so it needs further development.

	 | Ya-thart-obchoei (cinnamon stomachic mixture) in 

relieving functional dyspepsia; taken orally 30 ml, 3 times daily for 7–14 

days, its efficacy was not different from that of simethicone 105 mg, 3 times 

daily after meal.

	 | Fa-thalai-jon in relieving the symptoms of influenza; 

taken 1.6 grams orally every 6 hours in combination with paracetamol; 

its preliminary study showed that, in comparison with only paracetamol 

medication, the combined medication was more efficacious for relieving 

fatigue and coughing. 

	 | Kwao khruea in relieving hormone-deficiency symptoms 

in menopausal women; taking 50 mg of the herbal drug daily could relieve 

such symptoms as hot flashes and nigh sweats. 

	 | Asiatic pennywort (bua-bok) in treating chronic ulcers 

in patients with diabetes (a study conducted at Thammasat University 

Hospital); oral medication of bua-bok could heal diabetic wounds faster, 

while the incidence of keloids was lower, and there were no side effects or 

adverse drug effects.
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	 | Tamrab ya-hom (anti-fainting powder): a preliminary study 

has been conduct on the drug’s efficacy and side effects in lowering blood 

pressure, but according to the Committee on Research in Humans, there 

is not enough evidence to do a clinical trial. 

	 | Tamrab ya-thai (Prasa-phlai): a pre-clinical study has been 

done in lab animals and a clinical study is being conducted in collaboration 

with the Faculty of Medicine, Thammasat University. 

	 | A study on community model for drug addiction 

rehabilitation using TTM wisdom in Thailand: the results showed that 

this kind of approach would not have been successful if there had been no 

knowledgeable persons who could help the youth to learn. Such persons 

had to be ready to transfer the knowledge and establish the linkages with 

the school so that the children could learn when they were still young in 

the educational system. The children and youth should realize the values of 

Thai cultural and traditional medical wisdom. The resource persons had to 

be assigned and trained among teachers and students for each community; 

and then they could train other student leaders to expand this effort. As 

for the administrators of local organizations, they had to be involved so as 

to sustain this programme. The programme extension could be done by 

establishing a rehabilitation centre at Buddhist temples and rehabilitation 

clinics.

2) Drug safety studies. In collaboration with the Medicinal  

Plant Research Institute of the Department of Medical Sciences and the 

Faculty of Medicine at Thammasat University, many herbal drug safety 

studies were conducted as follows: 

	 | Black fingerroot or kra-chai-dam (2003) – the dosage used 

in humans did not cause any toxicity in lab animals.

	 | Asiatic pennywort (bua-bok) (2003) – the dosage used in 

humans did not cause any toxicity in lab animals.
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	 | Mahakan hemorrhoid preparation (2005) – the dosage used 

in humans did not cause any toxicity in lab animals.

	 | Piperine substance in black peppers (2007 for weight 

reduction) – the dosage used in humans did not cause any toxicity in lab 

animals.

	 | Ya-samrahk (2008, three-herb remedy for drug addiction 

treatment) – the dosage used in humans did not cause any toxicity in lab 

animals.

	 | Toxicity tests of Thai herbal drugs (kratom and kratok-rok) 

in drug addiction treatment.

	 | Toxicity test of Thai herbal drug: Ya-thorani-santhakart 

(2009, for degenerative tendonitis or ka-sai-sen, constipation or thao-dahn) – 

a high dose of this drug was found to cause a high incidence of degenerative 

liver cells in mice. Thus, for safety reason, this drug should be taken strictly 

according to the TTM principles without any overdose and extended period 

of medication. 

	 | Toxicity test of Thai herbal drug: Ya-tamrab-benja-thip-osot 

(2010, for increasing blood circulation and lowering blood pressure) – it 

was found that the extract of this drug did not cause any acute and chronic 

toxicity in lab animals. 

	 | Toxicity test of Thai herbal drug: Benja-ammarit (2011,  

as laxative and for liver cancer patients) – the study was completed  

in 2012.

	 | The Herbal Drug Safety Monitoring Project: The project  

has been undertaken among herbal drug recipients at 10 state health  

facilities since 2006 for inclusion of such drugs in the National List of  

Essential Medicines. Ten herbal drugs being monitored include petsangkart, 

wild bitter gourd (mara-khi-nok), thaowanpriang, sahastara, bua-bok 

capsule, bua-bok cream, rangjued, cat’s whisker (ya-nuat-maeo), cinnamon 

stomachic mixture (ya-thart-obchoei), haemorrhoid remedy, and blood  
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tonic. For each drug, data have to be collected from at least 1,000 cases so 

that it could be proposed for inclusion in the NLEM. And in 2010 enough 

data could be collected for petsangkart, mara-khi-nok, thaowanpriang, 

sahastara, and ya-thart-obchoei; so all five of them were included in the 

NLEM in 2011.

The development of Thai traditional and herbal drugs for inclusion 

in Thailand’s NLEM is an important issue for the country as the inclusion 

is part of the effort in improving Thai drug quality and for the patients to 

get reimbursed for their medical expenses. The actions undertaken are as 

follows:

| During 2006–2008, studies were carried out on five herbal 

drugs, including petsangkart (for treating haemorrhoid), mara-khi-nok (for 

lowering blood sugar), sahastara and thaowanpriang (for relieving muscle 

pain), bua-bok capsule (for chronic wounds in people with diabetes), and 

bua-bok cream (for wound healing). 

| In 2009, studies were conducted on cat’s whisker (ya-nuat-maeo), 

lemon grass (diuretics), ya-dokkhao (smoking cessation), drug formulation 

Ya-thorani-santhakart (relieving muscle pain), single herb black pepper  

(its piperine substance did not cause any toxicity in lab animals),  

and Thai drug formulation Ya-samrak (for drug addiction treatment; its 

human dosage did not cause any toxicity in lab animals). And since 2011, 

toxicity studies have been underway on other Thai herbal drugs for drug 

addiction treatment (kratom and kratok-rok).

| During 2010–2011, the Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine 

initiated the “Acceleration of Herbal Drugs Registration and Inclusion in 

the NLEM Project”, aiming to promote more use of such drugs in the health 

services system. Efforts have been made to collect the information on herbal 

drug research studies undertaken since 2006 by DTAM and other agencies 

within and outside the country for preparing the list of herbal drugs. That is a 

major measure for promoting and reviving the use of TTM wisdom and herbs 
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in the national health system, based on the Sufficiency Economy Philosophy. 

Originally, the MoPH issued the List of Herbal Medicinal Products B.E. 2542 

(1999) with 8 herbal drugs and again in 2006 the List of Herbal Medicinal 

Products B.E. 2549 (2006, Supplement) was issued with a total 19 herbal 

drugs. The number was very small in the present situation, when a larger 

number of herbal drugs are actually used. Later on additional herbal drugs 

were reviewed and selected for inclusion in the List. To be included in the 

List, each of such drugs must have clear indications as well as technical 

evidence on efficacy and safety for human use, or have evidence showing 

that it ha been used in at least 1,000 patients.

DTAM’s Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine actually implemented 

the “Acceleration of Herbal Drugs Registration and Inclusion in the  

NLEM Project” in collaboration with experts from relevant agencies,  

such as the Department of Medical Sciences, the Food and Drug 

Administration, universities’ faculties of pharmacy, state hospitals producing 

herbal drugs, and the Government Pharmaceutical Organization. The experts 

jointly prepared a preliminary list of selected herbal drugs and research 

information on drugs’ indications and safety; and then submitted the list to 

the National Experts’ Task Force on Selection of Herbal Drugs” under the 

Subcommittee on NLEM Development for further selection and inclusion 

in the NLEM. 

As for the current List, the National Drug System Development 

Committee, through its National Experts’ Task Force on Selection of  

Herbal Drugs” that began in April 2010 to prepare the List of Herbal  

Medicinal Products B.E. 2554 (2011), as part of the National List of  

Essential Medicines, had the List published in the Government Gazette,  

Vol. 128, special part 72c, dated 28 June 2011. The List contains 71 drug  

items, including (1) 50 herbal or traditional drugs and (2) 21 herb-

derived drugs, with details on drugs’ formulas, indications, dosages, drug 

administration methods, and contraindications; and it also has technical 
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evidence to support the rational use of herbal drugs for consumer protection 

purposes in using them for disease prevention and treatment. 

In fiscal year 2013, DTAM has set a policy to add another 

15 items of herbal dugs to the NLEM within three years (2013–2015) 

and signed a memorandum of understanding with the Department of  

Medical Sciences and the Food and Drug Administration (11 March 2013)  

for such collaborating efforts. In response to the policy, the Database for 

Herbal Drugs to Be Included in the NLEM Project was drawn up and 

submitted to the TTM Knowledge Fund for financial support, and the 

Committee on Preparing Database for Herbal Drugs to Be Included in the 

NLEM as well as two subcommittees was established. Their duties are to 

review and select herbal drugs, Thai traditional drugs and hospital formulary 

drugs that meet the established NLEM requirements, and submit them for 

such inclusion. 

3) Development of herbal drug standards – actions undertaken 

are as follows:

	 | In 2004, the WHO Guidelines on Good Agricultural and 

Collection Practices (GACP) for Medicinal Plants was translated into 

the Thai language in an effort to promote the growing and harvesting of 

herbs from natural sources according to the GACP requirements in order to 

obtain good quality raw herbal materials. The Thai version has been printed 

and distributed to all public and private agencies involved in herbal drug 

manufacturing.

	 | In 2011, the Thai Traditional Medicine Research Institute 

(located in Yot Se, Bangkok) carried out quality control activities and 

prepared herbal standards as follows: (1) drug formula for treating knee 

pain (rok-jabpong-haengkhao); (2) drug formula Khampi-Chawadahn for 

lowing blood pressure; (3) drug formula Jittrarom for lowing blood pressure;  

(4) Thai drug formula for lowing blood sugar in patients with type 2 diabetes; 
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(5) drug formula for treating lung cancer (fi-mareng-suang); (6) Thai drug 

formula for treating the early stage of common cold; and (7) drug formula 

Benja-ammarit’s herbal activity against cancer cells and free radicals.

	 | The preparation of Monographs of Selected Thai Materia 

Medica, or reference textbooks on Thai herbal drugs with herbal monographs, 

covering the sources, characteristics, chemical components, use or benefits 

in TTM and modern medicine, related research, contraindications/warnings, 

and suitable dosages of commonly used herbal drugs or herbal preparations 

in TTM services. Volumes 1 and 2 of the Monographs were published in 

2008 and 2010, respectively, each containing 54 herbs for use as a reference 

for TTM and Thai pharmacy practitioners, business operators, state officials 

involved in herbal drug industry, and consumers. This will help raise the 

Thai drug quality to the international standards.

	 | Research on and preparation of “Pharmacognostic 

specifications of Thai crude drugs”, in collaboration with the Institute 

of Health Research at Chulalongkorn University. In fiscal year 2005, 

pharmacognostic specifications were completed for 10 herbs, namely ya-

kha, faek-hom, proh-hom, thongpanchang, jetpangkhi, rajadat, non-tai-yak,  

ma-had, fahng, and mok-luang; and in fiscal years 2009 through 2011, another 

50 herbs had their pharmacognostic specifications prepared (20 in 2009, 15 

in 2010 and 15 in 2011). However, according to the ASEAN GMP standards, 

clear pharmacognostic specifications Thai crude drugs or herbs have to be 

prepared. To date, the Department of Medical Sciences has finished the clear 

pharmacognostic specifications of only 35 crude drugs; and another 15 will 

be prepared in 2013. Such information is required for the standardization 

of Thai drugs and herbal drugs according to the ASEAN GMP by the year 

2015. This effort will also help in the development of herbal drug production 

standards in hospitals and industries of the country. 
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4) The development of TTM textbooks: Between 2002 and  

2013, TTM textbooks on health promotion and for TTM teaching/learning 

in Thai and English are the following: 

 1. Manual for People’s Self-healthcare with Thai Traditional 

Medicine (2003–2004)

 2. Exercise with Body Stretching (Ruesi Dadton) (2003–2010)

 3. Healthcare with Thai Traditional Medicine (2003–2010)

 4. Product Champion: Thai Medicinal Plants for Export 

 5. Introduction to the Thai Traditional Medicine Museum and 

Training Centre (2003)

 6. Revision of Thai Traditional Medicine Knowledge: Kamphi 

Pathomjinda (2004)

 7. Report: Study on Status of Textbooks on Thai Traditional 

Medicine (2004)

 8. Manual for Growing Economic Medicinal Plants (2005)

 9. Thai Wisdom: Herbal Food (2003)

 10. Postpartum Care with Thai Traditional Medicine (2005)

 11. Abstracts of Technical Papers on Thai Traditional Medicine 

(2006)

 12. Asceticism and Healing in Ancient India: Medicine in the 

Buddhist Monastery (Translation, 2006) 

 13. TLC: A Simple Method for Analysis of Thai Herb Quality 

(2007–2008)

 14. Journal of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine, Volumes 

5 through 8 (3 main issues/year and supplements)

 15. Dictionary of Thai Traditional Medicine and Thai Pharmacy 

Terminology, Royal Institute of Thailand, First Edition (2007)

 16. Dictionary of Thai Traditional Medicine and Thai Pharmacy 

Terminology, Royal Institute of Thailand, Second Edition (2009)
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 17. Report: Research on Pharmacognostic Specifications of Thai 

Crude Drugs (2007)

 18. Monographs of Selected Thai Materia Medica, Volume 1 (2007)

 19. Book and VCD: 200 Years of Prince Krom Luang Wongsa Dhiraj 

Snid: His Activities on Thai Traditional Medicine, 2008, prepared together 

with the Ministry of Culture

 20. Handbook of Herb Garden in the Thai Traditional Medicine 

Museum and Training Centre Building (2008)

 21. DVD on Traditional Medicine in ASEAN Countries (in Thai 

and English, 2009)

 22. Book and DVD on Summary of ASEAN Meeting (in Thai and 

English, 2009)

 23. Fifteenth Anniversary of the Institute of Thai Traditional 

Medicine (2010)

 24. Traditional Medicine in ASEAN (in English, 2010)

 25. List of Herbal Medicines for Hospitals and Health-care Units, 

2010

 26. List of Herbal Medicinal Products B.E. 2554 (2011)

 27. Textbook on Thai Massage for Health (60-Hour Course, 2011)

 28. Textbook on General Thai Massage for Health (150-Hour 

Course, 2011)

 29. Textbook on Royal Thai Massage for Health (150-Hour Course, 

2011)

 30. Textbook for Thai Traditional Medical Assistants (372-Hour 

Course, 2011) 

 31. Tart Chao Ruean (2011)

 32. List Herbal Medicinal Products B.E. 2554 (2011)

 33. Thai Traditional Medicine Wisdom Near Yourself (2011)

 35. Compilation of Thai Herbs’ Properties (2012)
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 36. Traditional Medical Services and Educational Systems in 

ASEAN Countries (2012)

 37. Compilation of Thai Herbs’ Properties, Volume 1, Revised 

(2013)

Moreover, other relevant activities have also been undertaken 

as follows:

1. Compiling, revising and developing various textbooks for use 

as references in preparing TTM textbooks for instructional purposes at 

universities and other educational/training institutions in producing quality 

TTM personnel. That is regarded as an effort in restoring and preserving 

TTM as national wisdom for future generations and in networking with 

relevant universities in this field.

2. Preparing a TTM dictionary (in Thai) by the Royal Institute; 

the dictionary is of high standard for use as a reference for those who are 

studying for the TTM licensing examination. In 2013, the preparation of 

another dictionary of 2,000 words of Thai medicine, pharmacy, massage 

and midwifery is underway. 

3. Preparing a summary of TTM theory as a revival of TTM 

knowledge and the basis for applying the principles together with modern 

medicine. DTAM has been trying to encourage the universities with modern 

medical educational programmes to incorporate TTM in their curricula. 

4. Writing the history of TTM so that the young generation can 

learn about the wisdom of ancient Thais; and the knowledge will be used in 

publicizing TTM domestically and abroad, and in protecting the traditional 

Thai wisdom. 

5. Establishing general criteria related to the methodology for TTM 

research and evaluation; and specifying the research directions, based on the 

good research and evaluation principles as well as therapeutic safety and 
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efficacy, while the research volunteers are appropriately protected according 

to the international practices. 

6. Training, and enhancing the capacity of, researchers; and 

transferring the knowledge about research.

7. Disseminating TTM/AM research results in the Journal of Thai 

Traditional and Alternative Medicine and on the Internet via the DTAM 

website. 

8. Holding meetings and forums for presenting TTM/AM  

research or technical papers, such as annual TTM conferences and herb 

expositions.

9. Joining other ASEAN countries in organizing three Conferences 

on Traditional Medicine in ASEAN Countries in Thailand, Vietnam and 

Indonesia, in 2009, 2010 and 2011, respectively. At the conferences, the 

“Bangkok Declaration”, “Hanoi Declaration”, and “Tawangmangu Declaration” 

on traditional medicine were adopted for enhancing cooperation and 

development efforts in this field. In addition, the Ad Hoc Task Force on 

Traditional Medicine was established to draw up a work plan, a roadmap 

and implementation modalities of cooperation activities, including knowledge 

sharing, integration of traditional medicine into regular health systems, 

teaching/learning, research and the use of primary health care approach. 

Moreover, the three Asian trade partners, i.e. China, Korea and Japan, officially 

proposed to provide assistance in traditional medicine for ASEAN member 

states. As a result, the development of traditional medicine in the region and 

member states has been one of the important activities in the ASEAN socio-

cultural pillar. Through the sharing of knowledge of traditional medicine among 

ASEAN member states, Thailand has learned about the progress in this field 

in Indonesia, Myanmar and Malaysia – each having different strengths – with 

which Thailand should share its experiences. Mechanisms for cooperation 

with agencies in such countries should be set up for further developing 

TTM as well as traditional medicine in the ASEAN region. 
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10. Performing the duties stated in item 8 above related to the 

cooperation in TTM within the country and overseas – the Institute of 

Thai Traditional Medicine (ITTM) has carried out the following:

In fiscal years 2012 and 2013, DTAM/ITTM organized the Workshop 

for the Preparation of the Book on the Use of Herbal Medicine in Primary 

Health Care in ASEAN”, according to the work plan of the ASEAN Task Force 

on Traditional Medicine (ATFTM) for 2011–2015, to promote cooperation 

in five areas. One of such areas is “Promotion of the Use of Traditional 

Medicines (Herbal Drugs and Non-drug Therapy) in Primary Health Care”; 

and Thailand has been designated as the lead country.

The major activity in this collaborating effort is the preparation  

of the “Book on the Use of Herbal Medicine in Primary Health Care in  

ASEAN”. 

In this connection, DTAM/ITTM hosted the First Workshop for the 

Preparation of the Book on “the Use of Herbal Medicines in Primary Health 

Care in ASEAN” on 11–13 March 2012. At the workshop, delegates from 

ASEAN member states jointly drew up the outline and content of the book 

and selected 72 herbs for use in treating common ailments and symptoms. 

After the workshop, each member state was asked to send more details 

(as per the agreed upon outline) about the selected herbs to Thailand for 

book dummy preparation. Such details also include herbs’ characteristics 

and dosages as well as simple description of diseases or symptoms for the 

readers. 

During 2013–2014, the collection of such information is still 

underway for drafting a monograph for each of the selected medicinal 

plants. Upon monograph completion, Thailand will host the Second 

Workshop for the Preparation of the Book on “the Use of Herbal Medicines 

in Primary Health Care in ASEAN” on 18–23 August 2013 to review the herbal 

monographs and finalize the book dummy with pictures or illustrations.  

The final draft of the book will be sent to all delegates for review and 
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endorsement; and then the book will be published for distribution to all 

member states for use as the manuscript for translation into their respective 

languages. According to the resolution of the ATFTM held in Malaysia, the 

book will be launched at the next ASEAN Health Ministers Meeting (AHHM) 

to be held in Vietnam in 2014.

2) Research on indigenous medicine

DTAM’s Bureau of Thai Indigenous Medicine plays a key role in this 

matter involving the design of programmes and projects to work together 

with other partners especially academics in educational institutions and 

personnel in the health system. The strategy for knowledge management 

related to indigenous medicine, which is cultural medicine, has to focus 

on the participatory research and development approach in promoting 

the capacity of local researchers and supporting more of the collection of 

knowledge and wisdom from individual indigenous healers and communities, 

in parallel with the collection from traditional textbooks in each locality, 

which are eco-culturally diverse. 

Indigenous medicine is a non-formal medical system, whose 

healing procedures have to be learned and practised from experienced 

indigenous healers on an apprenticeship (preceptor/teacher-learner) basis. 

This is because indigenous healers’ healing methods are unique, different 

and diverse, making it hard to convince Western medical practitioners to 

be confident in the efficacy of such healing. 

Over the past 10 years, the pioneering research study on indigenous 

medicine was the “Revision of Moh Mueang’s Knowledge for Developing 

Lanna (Northern) Indigenous Medical System (2002–2004)” by Yingyong 

Taoprasert and colleagues. The study involved the collection, revision 

and categorization of Lanna indigenous healing practices in a systematic 

manner. Its aim was to synthesize the Lanna indigenous healing knowledge 
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and central or common structure (principles). The process includes two 

phases; the first phase with four steps, i.e. literature review of textbooks of 

Moh Mueang (Lanna or northern indigenous healers), workshops for healers 

to review/revise the healing system and theoretical structure, in-depth 

study on individual healers’ healing process and expertise, and workshops 

for healers and relevant personnel to systemize the complete system of 

indigenous medical theory. 

The second phase involved the promotion and support for 

Moh Mueang to conduct studies and develop their knowledge, by jointly 

undertaking in-depth studies on various healing practices. Such efforts were 

carried out by skillful healers and supporting researchers. Upon research 

completion, they could prepare four volumes of common textbooks on 

Lanna indigenous medicine: Textbook of Medical Theory, Textbook of 

Pharmacy, Textbook of Physical Therapy, and Textbook of Ritual Healing and 

Psychotherapy. Such efforts were carried out by 60 Moh Mueang experts in 

upper northern Thailand; they all had to convene more than 50 meetings to 

prepare 25 common textbooks and conduct in-depth reviews of 10 subject 

matters. The research has had an impact on the TTM policy and widely led 

to technical and service system expansion. 

Between 2007 and 2013, the technical operations of the Bureau of 

Thai Indigenous Medicine focus on the process of research and knowledge 

management, including research and development, routine-to-research 

(R2R), and community-based action research, in collaboration with networks 

of academics, indigenous healers in communities, provincial health networks, 

and NGOs, involving eight categories of wisdom as follows:

(1) Indigenous medicine wisdom for maternal and child health care 

in four regions of the country and the wisdom of pre-natal and post-natal 

care of toe-bi-dae (traditional birth attendants, or TBAs) in nine subdistricts 

of three southern border provinces.
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(2) Wisdom for community health care using indigenous medicinal 

herbs and local food in 15 model communities and the development of 

database on local vegetables and herbs.

(3) Indigenous medical wisdom for treating broken bones – a 

research and development activity aiming to create a cooperation mechanism 

among indigenous healers and district health facilities in 12 provinces with 

18 cases of indigenous healers.

(4) Indigenous medical wisdom for treating poisonous animal 

and snake bites – an R2R study involving knowledge management at two 

district hospitals.

(5) Indigenous medical wisdom in caring for patients with diabetes 

– an overall knowledge management effort involving 12 experienced health-

care networks and aiming to develop “guidelines for the application of 

indigenous medical wisdom in caring for diabetic patients” and to prepare 

a cartoon handbook for the people on diabetes care. 

(6) Indigenous medical wisdom in caring for cancer patients – a 

compilation of knowledge and follow-up of cancer care undertaken by 

indigenous healers, the first phase involving 31 healers in 23 provinces with 

383 medicinal formulas.

(7) Indigenous medical wisdom in caring for patients with paresis 

and paralysis – a study dealing with overall management and compilation  

of indigenous healers’ knowledge as well as the assessment of healing 

efficacy.

(8) Development of a community health system using indigenous 

medical wisdom – the case of “Thai Indigenous Medicine Learning  

Centre”.

The technical documents on Thai indigenous medicine derived from 

the research and knowledge management undertakings mentioned above 

have been published for distribution. Of all 38 topics, (1) 22 topics are on 

compiled knowledge, local wisdom and biographies of indigenous healers, 
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(2) 4 topics on lessons learned from indigenous medicine development 

projects, (3) 3 topics on indigenous medicine situations and movements, 

and (4) 9 topics on other related aspects such as guidelines/directions for 

using indigenous medicine and directions/policies on Thai indigenous 

medicine development. 

Besides, the Bureau of Thai Indigenous Medicine has undertaken 

situation analyses of knowledge management and research studies of relevant 

networks or partners by creating and managing the knowledge using the 

action research approach as follows:

The situation analysis of research studies and technical operations 

using indigenous health and medical wisdom between 1993 and 2003 

revealed that there were 115 studies; and the Thai Health Institute also found 

that, between 2000 and 2009, most of such studies (53.4%) were on medicinal 

plants, followed by those on alternative medicine, indigenous medicine and 

Thai traditional medicine. Among the TTM studies, most of them focused 

on Thai massage, client satisfaction, and treatment efficacy; and most of 

them were master’s theses. Regarding the categories of compiled indigenous 

medical and health knowledge, the people still use such knowledge for health 

care, but there has been no mechanism for actually using the knowledge 

gained from research in the health service system. 

The report on status and directions of research on indigenous  

health wisdom involving the compilation of indigenous medical research 

papers showed that three studies were on indigenous medical textbooks, 

namely (1) the study on Thai drug formulas of Venerable Luang Pu Sook  

of Wat Pak Khlong Makham Tao in Chainat province by the Chainat 

Provincial Public Health Office, in collaboration with DTAM, by retrieving 

the knowledge from 10 lines of textbook inheritors and 3 lines of  

textbook keepers, and (2) southern indigenous medical wisdom from  

125 ancient southern books (nangsue-bood) prepared by Watthana 
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Chindaphon and Imjai Ruanpet; and (3) the survey and collection of  

32 textbooks of indigenous medicine in Phang-gna province.

A community-based action research on revival of indigenous 

massage wisdom of the Khao Chaison Indigenous Healers Club in Khao 

Chaison district, Phatthalung province: The study was undertaken in 2008 

by Mr. Somboon Thipnui and colleagues with funding support from the 

Thailand Research Fund; and it received an award among others under the 

TRF-funded community-based action research programme. It is regarded 

as the concept and mythology of community-based action research 

undertaken by community members including indigenous healers, who 

could help local residents to know about their own capacity, setting their 

own research questions and developing research process with the help of 

research assistants (external researchers or technical officers serving as 

supporting researchers). The results have helped them to categorize the 

indigenous massage wisdom obtained from individual healers for use as a 

textbook or Khao Chaison Massage Manual in caring for postpartum women 

as well as patients with paresis, paralysis and other symptoms. This study 

is an example of the support for indigenous healers’ group in knowledge 

creation and management. 

The knowledge management effort undertaken by the Thai Holistic 

Health Foundation and other relevant partners in 91 subdistricts in 21 

provinces, involving 1,223 indigenous healers, has compiled nine topics 

of indigenous medicine, namely (1) local northeastern foods; (2) house’s 

auspicious characteristics (sok-bahn) and community architecture; (3) heet-

khong northeastern traditions; (4) indigenous northeastern herbs; (5) energy 

line and tendon healers (moh-sen, moh-en); (6) care for postpartum women; 

(7) care for injured persons after accident (roasting or kan-yang-fai, broken 

bone remedy, blowing, oil therapy, and holy water therapy, or nammon); 

(8) poison healers (snake-bite healers or moh-gnu, moh-sarapatpit); and 

(9) ritual healers (moh-phram, tao-jam, ma-muad, moh-yao, moh-tham, 
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nangthiam, moh-moh, moh-siangthai). The final report of the study has been 

published for distribution to all network members and interested persons. 

The first phase of the study in nine northeastern provinces was financed by 

the Thailand Research Fund’s Community-based Research Programme and 

the field activities were coordinated by the Rural Northeast Development 

Foundation (Mr. Yongyuth Trinurak), DTAM’s Bureau of Thai Indigenous 

Medicine, and the network of provincial technical officers. 

The community-based research focused on R&D activities related  

to real situations using the participatory action research approach, for 

example: 

1) Indigenous medical wisdom and self-healthcare in communities: 

a case study in Samut Sakhon province in 2010. The study was conducted in 

two communities of the province on their models and knowledge of self-care 

behaviours; and it was found that both urban and rural communities had 

several branches of indigenous medical wisdom, such as medicinal herbs, 

massage, etc. Three models were found to be useful for self-healthcare, i.e. 

health promotion for individuals in normal situation, self-healthcare for 

individuals and family members for treating minor ailments with single 

herbs and common household remedies, and reliance on the services 

of indigenous healers in the community when the illness is beyond the 

individual self-care level.

2) A study on the ethics of indigenous healers in providing herbal 

remedies based on their perspectives in Udon Thani municipal areas in 2010. 

The study was carried out by interviewing three indigenous healers about 

their ethics, concept, and changing trends. It was found that indigenous 

healers used ethics in maintaining their practices that had been passed on 

from generation to generation as well as the Buddhist ethics. However, such 

practices are currently dominated by materialism, resulting in indigenous 

healers’ ethics being shaken involving the exploitation in the practices when 

treating the patients.
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3) Development of innovations for health promotion among 

diabetic patients based on the sufficiency economy philosophy in 2011. 

This R&D study involved a situation analysis of diabetes in Pa Mok district 

in Ang Thong province and the development of health promotion model 

for patients with diabetes according to the sufficiency economy philosophy 

and the participatory action research (PAR) principles. The study revealed 

that the prevalence of diabetes in the community was previously on the rise 

because of the patients’ lack of treatment continuity and blood sugar control 

practice, community participation, and people’s awareness of diabetes. In 

collaboration with the communities in five subdistricts, health promotion 

activities were undertaken for diabetes prevention and control, based on 

the sufficiency economy philosophy including moderation, exercise with 

yoga and body stretching (ruesi dadton), and herbal remedy (sunroot or 

kaentawan). Among the participating patients, there was a drop in their 

average blood sugar level; and the people at risk of diabetes could provide 

more social support with a better mental health condition. 

The strengthening of tacit knowledge belonging to individual 

indigenous healers. According to DTAM’s Office of the Central Registrar,  

all over the country, there are 53,015 indigenous healers (April 2013) with the 

tacit knowledge that is associated with several factors such as community, 

social and cultural context, natural resources, environmental ecology, and 

experiences. If such knowledge is not protected, promoted and supported, 

it will disappear. At present, there are two laws related to the knowledge 

protection: (1) the Practice of Healing Arts Act B.E. 2542 (1999) – Section 

33(1) prescribing that a licence for healing arts practice can be issued to 

the indigenous medicine practitioner who possesses ethics, knowledge 

and capacity and has passed the test given by the Subcommittee on 

Indigenous Medicine and the TTM Committee; and (2) DTAM’s Regulation 

on Certification of Indigenous Healers, No. 2, B.E. 2555 (2012), issued as per 
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Section 32 of the Organization of State Administration Act B.E. 2534 (1991), 

as amended, and MoPH’s Regulation on DTAM’s Reorganization – easing 

the rules related to the recognition of indigenous healers’ status. Even 

though there are still some obstacles to this effect, their legal status has to 

be further clarified, based on the requirements of the TTM Professions Act 

B.E. 2556 (2013). Moreover, the knowledge system for indigenous medicine 

has to be organized as well. 

According to the aforementioned situations of knowledge 

management and specific features of each branch of TTM, the goals and 

directions for development have to be geared towards the strengthening of 

the pluralistic medical systems to complement the modern medical system, 

using their strengths to minimize the weaknesses of one another. The 

strategic goals should include different specific goals of each medical system; 

whereas the goals of indigenous medicine should include the selection and 

revival of certain indigenous medical practices with potential to synthesize 

or develop lessons learned and operational models of indigenous medical 

services. Such efforts are to be carried out in parallel with the revival of 

local cultures and languages and the application in line with the changing 

socio-cultural conditions and contexts. The goal of knowledge creation in 

this regard is the development of policies and measures for proactive and 

defensive actions that are consistent with the situations and nature of each 

branch of sciences. The knowledge management strategy has to be clear with 

the mechanism of such an effort and the utilization of research results. So 

DTAM has to wok together with its partners in creating strong knowledge, 

workforce and technical community. 

3) Research on alternative medicine 

The vision of the Bureau of Alternative Medicine is: “Being 

determined to develop alternative medicine for the self-reliance of mankind.” 

The Bureau’s roles and duties are as follows:
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(1) To conduct research studies and analyses for development 

of knowledge, and screen the knowledge of traditional Chinese medicine 

(TCM) and other alternative medical practices as well as other relevant 

products.

(2) To transfer knowledge and technology related to TCM and 

other appropriate alternative medical practices. 

(3) To establish and develop quality standards, and make 

recommendations, for consumer protection in relation to TCM and other 

alternative medical practices.

(4) To develop model of, promote and support, the inclusion of 

TCM and other alternative medical practices in the health system. 

(5) To support international collaboration on TCM and other 

alternative medical practices. 

(6) To work together with, or support the operations of, other 

relevant agencies or as assigned. 

At present, in terms of the development alternative medical science, 

traditional Chinese medicine can be separated from other alternative medical 

practices as follows: 

1. The sciences or practices of alternative medicine, which are 

plentiful, are mostly used in health-care systems in both public and popular 

sectors. According to Measure No. 67 of the Statute on National Health 

System of 2009 (Set up a national independent committee with a strong 

technical backup to screen and select alternative medical procedures that 

are efficacious, economical, cost-effective, and safe for consumer protection 

purposes), the Bureau of Alternative Medicine has established a committee 

comprising experts to carry out such duties, but their work has not progressed 

continuously. 

2. The science of traditional Chinese medicine with technical 

evidence endorsed by the World Health Organization (WHO). The TCM 

system in Thailand has progressed considerably; 16 standard textbooks and 
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service guidelines have been prepared and published, using the applied 

science working process – see more details in Chapter 8, One decade of 

TCM in Thailand.

The status of alternative medicine in Thailand

Concerning alternative medicine procedures that are popularly 

used for Thai people’s health care, two surveys conducted on such services 

are as follows: 

1. A survey on alternative medicine conducted by the Bureau of 

Health Policy and Planning (October 1997) in the general public at MoPH 

and private health facilities that provided alternative medical services. It 

was found that there were three levels of such services – level 1 for most 

popular services, followed by levels 2 and 3 for less popular services as 

shown below:

 (1) Level 1 – Massage, exercise, juice therapy, meditation, 

relaxation, and yoga. 

 (2) Level 2 – Fasting, lifestyle change, natural food, breathing 

pattern, counseling, music therapy, and herbalism.

 (3) Level 3 – Acupuncture, colon therapy, detoxification, 

nutritional therapy, nutrition supplement, macrobiotic, and guided 

imaginary.

2. A survey of alternative health services among Thai people in 

2000, conducted by Somporn Triamchaisri and colleagues, showed that, out 

of 400 selected participants, 357 (89.3%) responded, including 241 males 

(68.3%) and 112 females (31.7%); 268 (80%) had a bachelor’s degree or 

higher and 65 (20%) had a lower educational background. Their choices 

of health care were as follows:

 |	Visiting a modern medical doctor, 222 persons (62.1%)

 |	Using traditional and modern medical services, 85 persons 

(23.8%)
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 |	Buying medicines for self-medication, 16 persons (5.1%)

 |	Using traditional and herbal medicines, 10 persons (3.2%)

 |	The rest, using other kinds of health-care services

Thus, it can be concluded that there are 25 sciences of traditional 

and alternative medicine that are popular among the Thai people. They are: 

herbalism, massage, meditation/yoga, head massage, traditional Chinese 

exercise (tai chi), dhamma super power (phalang rangsi tham), spin move 

meditation (smathi-moon), Cheewajit (body-mind holistic health practice), 

cosmic energy (phalang jakrawan, yore), acupuncture, music therapy, 

praying, herbal steam bath, aromatherapy, use of vitamins/minerals/

non-toxic-diet, drinking-eating juice/fruit, colon detoxification, astrology/

holy-water-sprinkling, art therapy, biofeedback relaxation, incantation 

(katha/vedmon), light-colour-sound meditation, spiritualism (kan-khao-

song), electromagnetic (chair) therapy, and dhammajak therapy (wicha 

dhammajak).

Besides, various forms or procedures of alternative medicine have 

been used in combination with modern medicine in caring for chronically 

ill patients; most evidently practised are, for example, the use of healthy 

food, meditation, and stone therapy by the Cancer Friends Group.

Based on the details mentioned above, since 1997 alternative 

medical services have been expanded considerably and become extremely 

interesting among members of the public. Thus, one of the urgent actions 

of the Bureau of Alternative Medicine is to expedite the knowledge 

management process and studies on various forms of alternative medicine 

for dissemination to the public so that they can appropriately use such 

practices for self-care.

Regarding the support for research studies on alternative medicine, 

during the early stage, health personnel should be encouraged to conduct 

more studies and use alternative medical procedures, especially those that 
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have been proved efficacious overseas. Regarding the safety aspect, the 

health personnel who use such procedures have to really know about such 

procedures so that the procedures can be safely used; and some of such 

alternative medical procedures may have to be used by a modern physician. 

Clinical studies can be conducted if the research conditions are not so rigid 

that the studies cannot be carried out. Initially, a prospective experimental 

study may be carried out on individual cases for a certain illness or symptom; 

and then get a research paper published for knowledge dissemination. Later 

on, a comparative study can be undertaken on an experimental group and 

a control group to identify a significantly efficacious treatment procedure, 

depending on the availability of funds, if the procedure is to be use in the 

health service system.

The research studies on alternative medicine that should be 

supported are those related to the cost-effectiveness of certain alternative 

medical procedures that have been found to be efficacious and acceptable 

overseas. There is no need to spend more time and money to prove something 

that has been used for a long time, as long as or more time than that in 

the modern medical system, just because modern physicians have no 

knowledge of such a practice. So, a lot of government budget can be saved 

if the studies on efficacious alternative medical procedures are introduced 

to modern physicians for future use with their patients. 

4) Knowledge management and research undertaken by 
higher education institutions and relevant networks

Such efforts are mostly undertaken by the faculties of pharmacy 

and medicine at some universities such as Mahidol, Chulalongkorn, Prince 

of Songkla, Mahasarakham, and Chiang Mai. Each of such institutions 

mostly conducts pharmacological studies; however, their fields of interest 

are diverse, for example: 
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Mahidol University, during 2008–2011, conducted 14 studies on 

knowledge management related to medicinal plants, indigenous medicine, 

and Thai traditional medicine, most of which involved the lab analyses of 

herbal extracts, toxicity and healing efficacy. 

Chulalongkorn University, during 2008–2012, conducted 81 studies 

on medicinal plants, indigenous medicine, and Thai traditional medicine, 

most of which involved lab analyses of herbal extracts, medicinal properties 

of herbs, and development of herbal medicinal products, followed by herbal 

surveys at various sources, marketing studies of drug industry, and marketing 

feasibilities of traditional wisdom and Thai herbs.

Chiang Mai University, during 2008–2012, conducted 42 studies on 

medicinal plants, indigenous medicine, and Thai traditional medicine, most 

of which involved the use of herbs and the information on the application 

of knowledge of indigenous medicine, Thai traditional medicine and herbs, 

followed by those on pharmacology. Their outstanding research features 

were related to indigenous massage and TTM services at a number of 

organizations; some of them involved the development of the marketing 

system in connection with tourism or tourist attractions. 

Mahasarakham University, during the same period, conducted 

36 studies on medicinal plants, Thai traditional medicine, and indigenous 

medicine, most of which involved the herbal lab analyses of qualities 

and quantities of herbal active ingredients. Their outstanding research 

features were related to curriculum development, training, and knowledge 

dissemination to leaning centres and communities. 

Prince of Songkla University, during the same period, conducted 

63 studies on medicinal plants, Thai traditional medicine, and indigenous 

medicine, most of which similarly involved the herbal lab analyses of qualities 

and quantities of herbal active ingredients, and the development of herbal 

products. Their outstanding research features were related to herbal use in 

agriculture especially for pest control and economic animal farming. 
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The Abhaibhubejhr Centre for Research on Medicinal Herbs and 

Thai Traditional Medicine, established in 2010 at Chao Phraya Abhaibhubejhr 

Hospital, has been tasked with the clinical trials of herbal products and 

Thai massage in humans. The findings from the Centre’s three studies are 

as follows: 

1. The efficacy of capsicum roller in reducing chronic muscle 

and joint pains in 2 groups of 132 volunteers for 3 to 4 weeks: group 1 

using a capsicum roller and group 2 using a placebo roller. It was found 

that capsicum rollers were more efficacious than placebo in reducing such  

pains. 

2.  Preliminary efficacy of Makham Pom Cough Syrup in relieving 

cough in 2 groups of 60 volunteers: group1 receiving the makham-pom 

cough medication and group 2 receiving ambroxol cough mixture. It was 

found that Makham Pom Cough Syrup was as efficacious as ambroxol for 

cough relief in terms of coughing and through irritation frequencies, cough 

severity, daily life disturbances, and coughing while sleeping. Makham Pom 

Cough Syrup could significantly reduce cough severity; and client satisfaction 

with both drugs was indifferent. 

3. Efficacy of Capsaicin Abhai Plast in comparison with 

methylsalicylate plaster in relieving chronic lower back pain in two groups 

of volunteers: group 1 (54 volunteers) receiving capsaicin and group 2  

(51 volunteers) receiving methylsalicylate. Both groups were found to  

have significantly reduced visual analog scale values, as per the Roland 

Morris Disability Questionnaire, in weeks 1, 2, 3, and 4 (p<0.05), and no 

significant differences were noted in the treatment efficacy of both kinds 

of plaster.

In addition, the results of another two pilot studies are as  

follows:
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1. The quality control of wild bitter gourd (mara-khi-nok) capsule 

and its efficacy in blood sugar reduction among two groups of pre-diabetic 

patients (13 each) at risk of diabetes, based on the measurements of blood 

sugar levels after an 8-hour fast and again after meal. Group 1 received 

2,000 grams (4 capsules) of wild bitter gourd and group 2 received placebo 

(corn starch) capsules. Two hours after treatment, group 1 participants 

had markedly lower levels of blood sugar; but each point of average blood 

sugar levels in group 1 was not significantly different from that in group 2 

(p>0.05). 

2. Efficacy of Compound Khun (Cassia fistula) Pod Pulp Laxative 

Mixture in 18 volunteers. The mixture was found to be efficacious in treating 

constipation and its next step of research can be carried out. 

7.4 Thai Traditional Medical Knowledge Fund and 
TTM research and development

The objective of the TTM Knowledge Fund is to serve as a  

revolving fund for the operations related to TTM knowledge or wisdom 

prevention and promotion. The TTM Knowledge Fund was established in 

DTAM on 31 March 2005 according to Section 76 of the Protection and 

Promotion of TTM Wisdom Act B.E. 2542 (1999), and the Office of the TTM 

Knowledge Fund was set up to undertake such functions. 

Over the past nine years, the annual government budget has  

been allocated to the TTM Knowledge Fund; for the first four years at 

37.5 million baht annually on average. For 2009 through 2013, due to its 

evidently better achievements, the annual budget has been increased to 

132.5 million baht. 
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Figure 7.2 Trends in annual budget allocation for the TTM Knowledge Fund, 

2005–2013
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The TTM Knowledge Fund has financially supported the activities 

related to knowledge management, research, promotion and protection of 

TTM wisdom in nine objectives follows:

1) Surveys, compilation, and research related to TTM knowledge 

or wisdom

2) Cultivation, production, processing or propagation of medicinal 

plants

3) Publicizing and public relations related to TTM wisdom 

protection and promotion

4) Development of TTM personnel and NGOs working on TTM

5) Conservation and utilization of medicinal plants in a sustainable 

manner

6) Management and operations on the action plan for the 

protection of medicinal plants
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7) Support for private sector participation in the protection, 

promotion and development of medicinal plants

8) Management of the TTM Knowledge Fund

9) Other activities related to the protection and promotion of TTM 

wisdom 

Between 2005 and 2013, the TTM Knowledge Fund provided 

financial support for 286 programmes/projects, of which 153 (46%) 

were for activities related to Objective 1, 35 (16%) for those concerning 

the development of TTM personnel and NGOs as per Objective 4, and 32 

(16%) for those concerning herbal cultivation, production, processing or 

propagation – see Figures 7.3 and 7.4. 

Other activities

Management of the Fund

Support for private sector participation

Management for protection of medicinal plants

Conservation and utilization of medicinal plants

Development of TTM personnel and NGOs

Public relations for TTM wisdom protection

Cultivation and production of medicinal plants

Surveys and research on TTM knowledge
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Figure 7.3 Number of programmes/projects for each of the nine objectives, 

2005–2013
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Figure 7.4 Proportion of budget for programmes/projects for each of the nine 

objectives, 2005–2013
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An analysis of programmes/projects related to Objective 1 (surveys, 

compilation, and research and development related to TTM knowledge 

or wisdom) showed that most of the budget (166.8 million baht, or 51.9%) 

was spent on extended research studies on this matter (117 projects, see 

Table 7.5). Regarding the trends in research funding support, the largest 

amount of 45.4 million baht was allocated to 21 projects in 2009, while 

the highest number of projects was supported in 2012 (29 projects, 41.3 

million baht – see Figure 7.4. As for the six areas of extended research on 

TTM wisdom, 95.9 million baht was allocated for 42 projects related to 

studies on herbal products, essentially herbal drugs, dietary supplements, 

and cosmetics, followed by 40.5 million baht (39 projects) for TTM/

IM knowledge and ancient/national textbook compilation, analysis, and 

synthesis (see Figure 7.5). 
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Table 7.4 Surveys, compilation, and research related to TTM knowledge or 

wisdom

Area of support
No. of 

projects
Budget

(million baht)

Operations of the Central Registrar’s Office  25  31.46

Operations of the Provincial Registrars’ Offices  11 122.80

Extended research on TTM knowledge 117 166.82

Total 153 321.08

Figure 7.5 Trends in support for extended research and development related to 

TTM knowledge
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Figure 7.6 Support for six areas of extended research and development related to 

TTM knowledge
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Projects

1 = Research for compilation, analysis and synthesis of TTM/IM knowledge and ancient/

national textbooks

2 = Research on herbal products (herbal drugs, dietary supplements and cosmetics)

3 = Research on model development for treatment of chronic diseases 

4 = Research on Thai massage

5 = Research on TTM procedures and equipment

6 = Research on health services, community lifestyles, and basic health care

For research related to Objective 2 (cultivation, production, 

processing or propagation of medicinal plants), 32 projects were supported 

with a budget of 60.9 million baht, of which major projects are:

1. Development of herbal medicine and product manufacturing 

in state hospitals according to the GMP requirements (41.4 million baht).

2. Establishment of central markets of raw herb materials in strong 

model provinces (Surat Thani, Chiang Mai, Ubon Ratchathani and Maha 

Sarakham: 4.8 million baht).
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For research related to Objective 3 (publicizing and public  

relations related to TTM wisdom protection and promotion), 30 projects  

were supported with a budget of 111 million baht, of which major projects  

are:

1. Provincial TTM exhibitions in fiscal years 2009 through 2012 

(48.9 million baht). 

2. Sixth through eighth national herb expositions (36.4 million 

baht).

For research related to Objective 4 (development of TTM personnel 

and NGOs working on TTM), 35 projects were supported with a budget of 

112.1 million baht, of which major projects are:

1. Provision of TTM services at tambon (subdistrict) health 

promoting hospitals or THPHs (27.5 million baht). 

2. Development of model TTM hospitals (25.1 million baht). 

3. Development of provincial centres for training of TTM assistants 

(13.7 million baht).

4. Development of health/TTM data coding (11 million baht). 

For research related to Objective 5 (conservation and utilization 

of medicinal plants in a sustainable manner), 20 projects were supported 

with a budget of 25 million baht, of which major projects are:

1. Operations of the Central Registrar’s Office (Bureau for Protection 

of TTM Knowledge), 11 projects on herb protection (19.2 million baht).

2. Area-based research, 9 projects (5.8 million baht).

For research related to Objective 6 (management and operations 

on the action plan for the protection of medicinal plants), 7 projects were 

supported with a budget of 14.6 million baht. As endorsed by the Cabinet, 

action plans for herb projection in 25 herb conservation zones have been 

supported as follows:

Fiscal years 2008–2010: 1 area

Fiscal years 2010–2012: 4 areas
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Fiscal year 2012–2012: 15 areas 

Fiscal years 2013–2015: 5 areas

However, there has been no support for any activity related  

Objective 7 (support for private sector participation in the protection, 

promotion and development of medicinal plants) because a ministerial 

regulation on this matter is in the process of being issued; and nor has 

there been any support for programmes/projects related to Objective  

9 (other activities related to the protection and promotion of TTM  

wisdom).
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